
To : State Board 
From: Mrs. Edward Fritz 
Re : Pre- Board Report - Human Resources 

Human Relations Consensus 

LWV of Texas 
January 1971 

29 local Leagues and 2 provisional Leagues participated in the consensus. Some 
1,300 members participated in unit meetings and general meetings in arriving 
at the consensus. 18 Leagues reported more tha,1 one meeting on the subject . 

In assessing the Governor ' s Committee on Human Relations , 19 local Leagues 
mentioned that they favored it becoming a permarient Commission. 16 of the 
Leagues gave permanence first priority. 

26 of the Leagues reporting said that the Commission should have legal and 
enforcement powers. Those powers most often mentioned were investigative and 
the power of subpoena . 8 Leagues mentioned legal powers first . 19 Leagues 
mentioned them either 1st , 2nd or 3rd . On the point of legal powers , two of 
the largest Leagues did not have a s trong consensus although a majority were 
in favor of giving the Commission legal powers. Most of the Leagues felt that 
the Commission should have a budget independent of the Governor's office; that 
the legislature should appropriate the money . Only l local League mentioned 
budget first, but 21 mentioned adequate funding in the first three places . 

A corollary to having enough money to perform its job properly, was the point 
of having a well-trained staff . However, only 17 Leagues mentioned staff. 
Only 11 mentioned this point in the first three places . 

Tne matter of selection of the members of the Commission was mentioned by 17 
Leagues. All felt that Commission members should be widely representative of 
the major racial , religious and ethnic groups . Several Leagues felt that 
care should be exercised that the true leaders of minority groups be selected 
rather than those the white majority thinks are the leaders. 12 local Leagues 
considered the matter of Commission membership important enough to mention 
in the first three places . 13 Leag<1es mentioned making the total membership 
of the Corr.mission smaller than the present 50, but there was no agreement on 
the number. 

As to what programs the Commission should embark on first, 14 Leagues felt that 
the Commission should work with the news media to educate the public as to 
its own existence and function, and to reduce tensions through a broad educa
tion program. 

14 Leagues felt that the State Commiss ion should ilelp local communities set 
up their own local commissions. 

14 Leagues mentioned that the Commiss ion should work toward eliminating dis
crimination in housinr;, education and employment. Fair housing, building codes, 
vocational education, expanded counseling services, establishing a fair employ
ment practices commission were most frequently mentioned. 

5 additional Leagues endorsed the recommendations of the Governor's Committee 
as presented. 
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Other programs mentioned by a few Leagues only were expanding the free lunch 
program and the free breakfast program; working to eliminate discrimination 
in state agencies; and expanding the bi- lingual programs in the schools . 

Consensus Statement 

HUMAN RESOURCES : Support of an effective HUI!lan Relations Commission for 
Texas, including such features as: 

Welfare Consensus 

a . Permanent, indep~ndept status ; 
b. Investigative andk~\\-forcement powers , inc1tl4i-R.g 

the right ·of.,;g~; 
c . An adequate budget, funded independently of 

the Governor ' s office; 
d . Lquitable representation of ~r racial, reJ.:igii.0-us 

and ethnic groups ; 
e . A staff adequate to perform its duties and 

trained in human relations work . 

As of January 5 , I had received reports from only 20 local Leagues and l pro
visional League . Whether more will be forthcoming, I don ' t know. If so, 
I will amend the report to include the others . Several Leagues took consen
sus on the national welfare i tern before the state consensus questions reached 
them, so they did not answer the state questions . In their report , the 
Houston League did not indicate how many members participated in their consen
sus, neither did Brazos Cou,.'1ty, Amarillo, or Austin, so the number of members 
reported as taking part is not a true one. That number is 611 . If we added 
the number of members from those Leagues that took part in the human relations 
commission consensus, the total would rise to 911 . 

Of the 20 Leagues reporting, 17 agreed in their desire to remove the welfare 
ceiling from the Constitution . One League reported no consensus, those mem
bers opposed to removing the ceiling holding that position because they dis
trusted what the legislature would do to the appropr-ia'i:::i.ons for welfare. One 
League had not received the state questions in time. The third League didn ' t 
answer that particular issue but merely said that perhaps revising the Texas 
Constitution would solve the problem . I\s for what supportive services the 
state should provide, 3 Leagues felt that these should be funded from the 
national level entirely, but if that were not possible , then the state should 
step in and provide them. The rest merely listed those services they thought 
should be provided . These were mainly the ones mentioned in the national 
study . Health care was given top priority. Child care, including day care 
centers was second. Family planning came third . Legal services were fourth. 
Other services mentioned were job training , transportation, eye glasses, 
family counseling , and consumer education. 

The decision the Board will need to make is whether or not we can say we have 
a consensus with this number heard from. Part of the background for your 
thinking is the following information . There wil l be a statewide effort to 
remove the welfare ceiling from the constitution, and also to implement the 
recommendations of the Senate Interim Committee on Welfare Reform . The 
League will be asked to join this effort. At this Board meeting, we will 
need to decide if and to what extent we can join in this action. 
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Consensus Statement 

The League of Women Voters of Texas supports : 

a. The removal of the welfare spending ceiling from 
the State Constitution, l~ving with the legislature 
its ..custQIDary ,power of appropreiation for such matters; 

b. the..-.:fiu~~-- aiidi.'H.cmal
1
. services to· welfare re 

cipients by the Sta-t-e o-f Texas in such areas as 
health care, child care, family planning, and legal 
aid, wher.e not furr.-ished by the federal -g_qv.epnment 
or where state matching funds are necessary to ini
tiate such s.er.vices . 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
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National Conference on Gove r nment 
National Municipal League . 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
December 1-4, 1968 

Outline of Presentation by 
John R. Martzell 

December 3 - 9: 15 a. m. 
11State Responsibilities in 
Human Relations 11 

Special Counsel to the Governor for Hmnan Relations in the State of Louisiana 

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE STATE IN HUMAN RELATIONS 

1. A discussion of state responsibility is a temptation to a 

not-so-learned speech on political science. 

a. This is generally useless to the person who must 

go out and do something about problemsr 

b. I f politics is the 11 science of the possible 11 then a 

Southern state' s activities in human relations must 

be the highest form of politics{ 

c. A state operates in an area largely thought to have 

been pre-empted by the Federal Government. 
~ 

2. Definition of Terms: 

a. State refers to individual sovereign states and 

subdivisions to exclu·sion of Federal Government; 

b. State Responsibility- a specific duty imposed on organi-

zed government by reason of the necessity to govern and 

serve all the p eople; 

c. Human Relations- The ordinary concourse among citizens 

and between c itizens and the government as distinguish

e9 from large-scale social and economic progress such 

as housing, taxes, jobs, etc. 
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3. source of State 1 s Responsibility in Human Relations. 

a. All human activity i s within t he concern of government 

except as limited by --:he Constitution or specific laws 

e.g.: 

1. Supreme Court ' s b~rth -· oa.ntrol decision ."the penumbra 
of the Fourth Amendment 11 

• 

2. constitution's prohibition against State-imposed 
segregation i.n private affairs- 0 lunch counter 
decisions 11

• 

3. Federal school funds limited to desegregated 
school districts. 

b. The practical necessity of governing as peacefully and 

simply as possible; 

c. The necessity of consensual obedience to law enforcement. 

4. Specifics : 

a. Human activity withi.n scope of concern of State: 

1. When people have problems in this country they 
look to Government for solutions•-the a l l embracing 
11 they 11

• 

2. Bad or good relations among r aces in this country 
has been a constant concern of government. 

(a) The Indian Pr oblem: 
(b) Slavery; 
(c) Mi. s egenation Laws r 
(d) Segregation in private places1 
(e) The informal prohibition against 

Negro and white having social concourse. 

-
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3 . Under the "New Order" sinc e 1965 one of the major 
social questions was "How shal l White and Black 
Americans ge t along with equal opportunity . 11 

(a) Southern Reac tion- 11 ma s siv·e resistance 11
, 

Joint Comni ttee on Segr egation , some 
State s upport for Whit e Cit i zen ' s Council. 

(b ) This failed to achieve either segregation 
or good relations. 

(c ) Need for new approach evident .· 
(d ) Sta te must p r omote good rac e relations 

b ecause ma j ority o f citizens insist on it. 
(e ) Th e duty of the Governor. 
(f) The duty of the Legi s l ature. 

b. Practical neces s i ty of gover ning as simply as possible. 

1. Cost of bad human relations ; 

2. National disunity- t he pressure group problem; 

3. Distraction from large scale social progress; 

4. Duty of Execut i ve; 

5. Duty of Legislatur e. 

c. The necessity o f consensual obedience t o law enforcement. 

1. The Bogal usa Exp erience . 

SUMMARY 
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<=rHA!(K cyou!! 

HAVE You SEEN PIP~s 
EXCLUSIVE 

HOLIDAY GREETING LETTERS? 
There's no better time to thank your 
business and personal friends than during the 
holiday season. 

Ask to see our 10 different messages specially 
tailored to meet your holiday greeting requirements. 

Postal Instant Press will print your appropriate message 
on our beautiful, exclusive full color greeting letters ... 
Your choice of 10 tasteful designs. 

lOOcoLORFUL ONLY sgss 
GREETING LETTERS 
Includes Envelopes 

Addit ional lOO's ... 6.00 

P□STAL /,u,fm,f PRESS® 
WORLD'S LARGEST PRINTING CHAIN 

5439 NORTH CENTRAL EXPRESSWAY 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75205 

(214) 526-0750 
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Congratulations 

1808-C Sylvan 
742-6735 

of DALLAS 

We are happy to inform you that your questionnaire card has been ap
proved and you are invited to receive your sample product, given away, 
absolutely FREE. 

The limited number of couples who come in and help us with their opinions 
will also be given an opportunity to win a 1971 FORD PINTO to be given 
away within the Dallas area. These opinions wil l be of great value in aid
ing our company to continue to provide products for the American home 
with the ultimate in quality and advanced engineering features. 

Because of -the nature of our business, it is necessary that you call for an 
appointment, for both you and your husband to be present when you 
receive your product. Please call one of our offices listed above, to set a 
time for you and your husband to receive your sample product and deposit 
your stubs for the three drawings. 

Sincerely, 

Arley Williams, 
President 

P. S.: Many people upon receiving this letter regard it as another sales 
gimmick. However, I would like to assure you that there is no obligation 
to buy anything in order to receive your sample product or enter the 
drawings. 
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LEAGUE OF WOMGN VOTERS OF TEXAS 
DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 

. DIC-KINSON, TEXAS 775·39 · 

·HUMAN RELATIONS COMMI SSION STUDY KIT 
4 Copies 
July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSTf\1ARKED NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Please return three copies to s t ate office ; 

Number of meetings held -~3 _______ Number of members participating ~3~0.._ __ 

Types of meetings held fwo comml ttee I one lJnit meet.in,;r • nlas Doaw~ c i.."'"l:Hislon 
and ao1,;rov,,l 

1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commission for Texas 

What elements do you consider to be essential, desirable, non- essential? 
1 • .!.Jo a ·permanent com."ni~ sion _set up by Le6islature sepa~atc :.:'rom 

G,overnor• s office . · 
"' • 1 • fu d . ~ . 1.ave aaequote n 1ng ' . 
3 @ .:...e staf'fed by competent , committed persons wllo have no ·st,rong 
lojalties to any political rigure qr to any other agency or com~i ssion 

4- o · a ve investigative and supoena po-wers · 
5. ave investigative staf.flindcpend~nt of'/s·tate. or local poli9e. or FBI 
6 Be composed o:f: about. 25 Ji.embers w110 are genu.1.nely represeru.t:r.ve 

of all racial a~1c (;thnic groups . _ 
7. De well publicized . $ nave enforcement powers( t,ime di d not; permit 
What programs do you think~he Governor's Committ ee should initiate fi~ specifyi ng 

Secure effectiv e clvil rights legisla"tion at t he state leve~~~:r i:Jhat ?) 
' -~ 

t.or k wit h Ol'· help to establish eff'ectiva commissions a-t · the locnl 
level . 0 ..1c!'l groups cou.ld a i d in locating problems and recicvl.ng 

complaint s , make t be work of the l>ommi ssion known in all parts 
of' the at.at€ and p~ibly 1-tave prelim.inar} hearing po~ ers . 

NAME Lcrs . alter v • • of'tdnzO ary Ida) 

TITLE Human .le:i.ations (;hfc~ rman 



For informati on of the State Chairman: 
J 

( 1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

Does your city have a human relations. commission in ex istence , either 
governmental or private? Yes-> called G,omr.ru.nity -·elation s v ommit,tee 

By i,1hat method 1,,as it created? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntarily? 
t1esolution of vity '-'o·uncil ; Layor serves a.s chairman 

What is the approximate budget? · ..... r,.. ,✓ 1fc 

N0ne ; vi ty ·-cmager\.,_S .s'-:-affttdoes leg wor-k 11- plans agenda II secures 1.nfor-
How many commission members does it ha ve4 r. n mat;iOl_}f .etc. 
12, appointed by e1ty vouncil -r lv~J J../ oi.X. ~, L.f u~ 

· Are members representative of all segments of the community? 
Hore or less 
Please 0valuate its effectiveness ~ i •• • 

'.f'he Committee has no official powers an ser-1es as a discussion and 
"idea" groupf also as ar'fire-f'ighting''resourco -when potential trouble 

seems breui ng. Anglo members consider i·t very useful and h el pful and 
£eel they have learned a lo~ . Minorit y members feel t hat it has some 

11 1ort h_ bu.t. that th.ere is t oo !'1lucb t alking and little action and feel that 
the cit y considers it a channel _f or telling v1hat they tJant heard by 
t !!e mi norities rai.;her t han a channel .. for · hearing what t he the needs 
and pr oblems o.r_,the minoriti es a re-. i hey also. resent t he fact t hat 
t!'.le Cit1 !~ nagez\tends to dominate the prol?eedings . 

It i s better'" t )-ian, nothing and has some eduoatio na l value t-or t hose _,) 
who participat e . 1 t has littl e i mpn.ct in tl:le community ; most people 
don ' t even knc>"w about it \ccause of efforts to keep it quiet ana. non
controversial. The meetings are clpsed to t ho public . I was tµ lowed 

Price . 06¢ eet set to attend one maeting'\lt w!1ich slides of the ci tY. were 
sho1tm oy ci t y s taff' and t ~ere wa s some discussion of maldng it possible 
for low income persons to benefit from the new civic cent ero 1~nothcr
League member and myself bad planned to att end anot her meetiqg but, 
were asked to leave . 

UL.8TI0N ..L CC1NTrtlU':!J • · · 
~9s:3i b1-? desi:r:-f;tble f~"'lction might be i-0.: s~rve an omsbudhla1: £,.11:-c~ion 
fur any c:1. tizen regard.lass of race or :income \'1ho feels their ··civil 
rigrts have been abused by stgte ac encies , or s t ate or l ocal 
gover~ental units or police .1t was felt thatiris might help secure 
support from mi ddle income 11•ihi tes who might normally be sisinterested 
or opposed to t he Commission, 

Our League was especially interested in lea rning the fact t rat t h~re 
is at this time NO state agency r€sponsi ble for protecting anybod~y ' s 
civil rights ; On the contrary the 'ttorn~ General's Uffice is xall'ways 
on the other side prot ecting state agencies a.g-ainst federal effa,rts! 
There must be some wqy t,o make the St ate and Federal gove1nment 
_partners in preservine citizen' s rights rather than advEraarys! 
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HUMAN RELATIONS COMM I SSION STUDY KIT 
4 Copies 
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CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSnlARKED NOVEt@ER 15, 1970 

Please return three copies to st ate office 

Number of meetings held __ e_a_8R_ e_u_!_~_i ___ Number of members participating __ 2_2_'_ 

Discu s s i on Types of meetings held -----------------------------
1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commi ssion for Texas 

What elements do you consider to be es sential , desira~le, non-essential? 
1st . A Human Relati ons Commission for Texas should be 

constitu t ed wi t h s t ron g l egal enf orcement powers . 

2nd . The c ommissi on should hav e the authori ty to e s tabl i sh 
Human Relations lJommission with s t r ong enforcement 
powers in any Texas c i t y where needed . 

3rd . To obtain and maintain a good relationship with the 
leaders of all intergroups . 

4 t h . Adequate budget and staf f. 
2 . What :qrograms do you t hink t he Governor's Committee should initiate firs t ? 

l ••• Study human r e l a tions problems statewi de t o l et the citizens 
know- whe re diwc riminati on exi sts . Work for a good r elations
ship wi th the new·s medi a t o b r ing at.tenti on to problems . 
ffoth majori ty and mi nority grou ps should b e r epr esented 
to study human relations problems . 

2 •• ·• Work with other state agencies to eliminate discrimination 
when rrecessary. Specific examples are ; enf orce b i l i ngu a l 

c educat i on where needed; enlargement of guidance and 
counseling in the public schools; study t he welfare of 
aged; study the health problem~s : of a l l ages . ~ /; 

NAME.~ { ..("""L,.., (_1/~ ..,,~ L (__ 
/ 

TITLE 1kt ,,vlL11ru/~ L-, u w- v 
CL/·J.? ;> 

q r,,i,.. 2, /1}1:: __.1 /V 



For information of the State Chairman: 

(1) Does your city have a human relations commission in existence, ei ther 
governmental or private? ~D 

(2) By what method was it created? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Vo l untari ly? 

(3) What is the approximate budget? 

(4) How many commi ssion members does it have? 

(5) Are members representative of all segments of the community? 

(6) Please t valuate its effecti veness. 

:i' 

Price .06¢ per set 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 
DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 
DICKINSON, TEXAS 77539 

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION STUDY KIT 
4 Copies 
July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSTf\1ARKED NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Please retur n three copies to state office 

Number of meetings held --------- Number of members participating I ;J,r 

Types of meetings held __ ;;, __ ,,.. __ ~+----c:_v<.--__ ~ ~---~-~---'~'-------"------'(,.___L_,_/---") __ 

1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commission for Texas 

What clements do you consider to be essential, desirable, non- essential? 

p--

2. What programs do you think the Governor's Committee should initiate first? 



For information of the State Chairman: 

(1) Does your city have a huma.n relations commission in existence, either 
governmental or private? 

(2) By what method was i t created? By ordinance? By Mayor ' s decree? Vol untaril y? 
: . . '. ' 

(3) What is the approximate budget? ~ 

-
(4) How many commission members does it have? 

( 5) Are members representative of a 11 ~-egments of the community? 

(6) Please ~valuate its effectiveness. 

Price . 06¢ per set 

I 
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4 copi es 
tluly 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLI NE - POSTMARKED NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Pl eas e r ~turn three copi es t o st~te offic e 

2 Number of meetings hel d f~umbcr Qf members participating ------- - -----
21 

1. Describe your idea of an eff~ct i vc human r el at i ons commissi 0n f ~r Texas 

~-/hat clements do you consider t n, be essenti al, des i r abl e, ni:rn-csscntial? 
ve ,o• isfl1.J"l ¢le l 11 :Jt .... J e.... \...,~. t.J l .::r _ ·,101,., 
e or l l1ng ~ : 1 pow r to enqcro 
... 1ae 1or. &f >Uld be fro 7- l 
t · of c roupt. . nd ~o e 

1 c terrc~ s~ould o 
et _.._; e o n ul e 

p n · ~ -.,;,. ~ l r ... l! !lt ... n beru 
SL,, d VO t 4f' int ~ n ar. !': -~ ttop t. 

.... .,;; 1 1 -,1 , · lt. · <:' t . :r.e "' ) 1 1 :> l 1 : .,,, o-,, ·~to.C 
2. \,Jhat programs do you think the: Governor's Committee should initi at e first? :. ) 

louo O U 1011 J. 
of t r a ou 
o o ealt .i 

o .i r-: o f 
• r t 0,'0I' 
i ~ortu.rtt. 

. ·• 1 C tn r 
NAME ---u~t:_.tt_ "',.,..,fa..,,..,il~fu,._...,,v.=n~-------

T ITL E ----------------



For i nforma ti on of the State Chai.rman, : , . 

(l) Does your ci ty have a human relations commission in existence , either 
:"'. . g9y~r~m(? n~~-]. or , pri,v9.yf _: .:, 

(2) By what me t hod was it cr~_a\id7,/ .BY ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntarily? . . , 

(3) What i s the approximate budget? 
! : ·, ;:,·: · ,;·, . ,' 

( 4) How many commission members do~s 'it ha.'ve? 
-- ~~~.- ;· . . ~: ·.!}L' · ·:· . ,,1 ; : .', 

(5) Are members representative of all segment s of the community? 

(6) Please tvaluate its effect iveness . 

Baytown ta.k'. 'a/Human Raiktions·· C6~ 1ttee lll.tcb 1a a. 'sub- oomm1ttee of the 
C1t y Couno i1 . It was e reat,er.l l n 1962 by- a )iayoc • a, decree. .. It b b:Mget 

. 2,~ . eppX'GX a.tely 400- 500 wb1cb is mostly postage f'or -~'111ngr:;; . · · 
o r 1~1na.lly 15 volunt .eere we re appo i nted bo t he ooilUlli:t tee-. rode.-,. thoN 
i s a mailing list of 150 , . w;th l .5-~0 0tot·1v.e. Tr-e tt1a,_1lJ ng 11-st , r,ep~eaents 
a l l / se:gr:\ents 'qf .. the po·pu[{l,t 1on.,· 'but '-tne wor1?11i.1 urii't doea· n.ot , betfl..S 
pri mar ily white. . . , . . . 
rhe COI~!rtii:tt.~.e :·~orks . t hrough 4 : eub~oommittees..;-Hous i ri'.! :'er.iploywerit , v 
Int e r-fa. i t.b, and r~ot- line ans wdri:n3 service. It has only t he po wor t~ 
a dv ise anJ. mahe SUJ¢E!St i ons to t he mayor a nd couno 11. 
?he , uman !i.e::..c-d:i i)ns ~ouno11 has wo r •e rl qui et l y on tllO s ide up 1Jnt il ~ow. 

It wa e inst.i:1.UDental i n aid i ng school 1.ntegrat i on i n 196:5 uhen 1t holped 
~¾~J/2'¢-i»tent e enrol l in JJrev.1osly e.l l-wb1te summer school. 

~t p~~yed a pa ~t ln the 1nte~mt1on of apartment unlte i n Ja.ytoin. 
!:ne "0unc i l he lped esta.bl1sb a nd e.ncouroge t he L1s cenoed 1/coa t!onal 
nu r se pr-o_!ra ~ ~n 'jf'.t Ol-sn .hosp i tals. 11:ti,1:e be,$ b een v,or,_, ~~coe~o;ul t n 
t r~i nnlng.:, i ™·Jri t y and, . ai.o tr i.ncorne :--~.J'omen i n ,t h e coiumun1ty ~·•· ' ' · 



l:. Sta.ff for the 1nveet 1::at 1ve work. neoease.cy • The gr·oup felt that 
volunteers already working in the field oould be of help to the 
Comm1ss1on. Some kind of formal $dv1eory board tor the group was 
env1s1~ned. Tb1s could be drawn r~om a larger seot1on of the etate 
tban the l1m1ted Commtsetonl All of tbe aoove with the exeeption of 
tbe adv1eory board was felt eesent1•l to a v1aole human Relations 
Comm ls a ton. 

I 



LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 
DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 
DICKINSON, TEXAS 77539 

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION STUDY KIT 
4 Copies 
July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSTt,1ARKED NOVEt@ER 15, 1970 

Please return three copies to state office 

Number of meetings held //£ Number of members participating '½0 f-

// I..L . ' / 
Types of meetings he ld ~ MU~ l)#'~ ~U?//,,/-,..,-,rb/~. lf:rt1L4JJ-L<4 

1 D 
. b . d f al- f<-41.A',~.A'I.Ah1- //.Ao/:: ~~'f . 

. escn e your 1 ea O an e J lctivehuman ref at1ons commission for Texas 

What e lements do you consider to be essential, desirable, non- essentia l ? 



For information of the State .Chairman: 

(1) Does your city have a human relations commission in existence, either 
governmental or private? 

(2) By what method 1,,as it created? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntarily? 

(3) What is the approximate budget? . 

(4) How many commission members does it have? 

(5) Are members representative of all segments of the community? 

(6) Please eva luate its effectiveness. 

Price .06¢ per set 



NOV 4 1970 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 
DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 

DICKINSON, TEXAS 77539 

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION STUDY KIT 
4 Copies 
July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSTr-JARKED NOVHlBER 15, 1970 

Please return three copies to state office 

Number of meetings held ____ 3_ · ____ Number of members participating S0:...! 6 0 · 

.Unit , discu s sion, open public meetin __ g, discuss-ion' & · 
Types of mee tings held. ------ ------ ------------f"C!rOH'r .. ~s:wc""'iA-ri-Rs4,;~l'f:□'l---

l. Describe your idea of an e ffocti ve human r e lations commissi on for Texas 

What clements do you consider to be essential, desirable , non- essential? 

Es.serit-i.al : That the Committee: be· ma de :an o ·ffici-al Commission (.p:erina
nen.:.t )·; that .it h.ave ·a trained exe:cuti:ve. ·.di rector{e.xp·erierice 
in .s:ooi a l relations,· inter-racial· relati:ons ,• etc) ; t hat 
the .Commission have ·more ·enfo:rcerrierit p owers ;- an d a larger 
budget . 

Des·irable: ; That rep.r es:entatives: of t he minority -groups on the 
Commissi:on be ·1eaders of their own .peopl e . 

Non-es·sential : We. :thought a. 50- merriber . comrni ttee :to.o ·l ·arge :to work 
efficiently ; ; 25'. ,should be .limit.· . 

2 . What programs do you think t he Governor's Commi ttee should initiate first? 

We .endorsed .such .recommendations as was made by the :committee ·.as 
reported in H. R. News .letter· # 3 'dated Sept . 1970 .· Si'nce ·.a ction 
in the: ·fields of Housing , employment,: .education and administrati-on 
of justice ·i s so inte.r :... reTated, we. :could not :de.terinine which ·should 
h ave :first p r iori ty. 

NAME Mrs.• B. J • · McGinnis -----------------
TITLE P.Y'es.iderit , Beaumont. LWV --------------- --



For inf or~ation of the Sta t e Chairman: 

(1) Does your city have a human relations commission in exis tence , either 
governmental or private? 

Yes. 

(2) By t•1hat met hod 1t1as it created? By ord inance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntarily? 

(3) \.!hat i s the approx·imate budget? No bu~get · 

(4) How many commission members does it have? 44 

( 5) Are member s repres entative of a 11 segments of the community? Yes· 

(6) Please evaluate its effectiveness . 
The ·committe.e '.evalua:t~s: itse-1.:f as. very effective . ·. Its. e xiste nce was 
not known until LWV .beg.an s.tudy . Our stu_dy thus ·f-ar includes· an aca
demic res·.ea:rch ·paper ·(Lamar Tech Sociolo-gy. class') , and minutes· of 
a meeting of this committee the· ·purpose_. ·of which ·was to point :out to. 
Mayor and · City Manager · the ·effecti veries.s of this. ·commi tt:ee :precl udes·. 
the· nee·d for any official type .. cornmi ttee . . We have ·also- received un
soli·ci tyd calls· ·from committee' members to te:11· us of some. of t hei.r 
accomplishments. :and to. keep. out .publicity of LWV meetings on human 
rei:ations commissions. The· meetings ·are ·not open to public. Several 
of these .committee ·me mbers showed · up at our Human· Relations Comm- J 
i ttee. ·meeting. We. have a committee ·.set up to look further ·into the 
nee·d for an· official human -rei:ati.ons commission in Beaumont.· 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 
DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 
DICKI NSON, TEXAS 77539 

HUMAN RELATIONS COMM ISSION STUDY KIT 
4 copi es 
,J uly 1970 

CONSENSU~. QUESTIONS .,,, 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSTMA RKED NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Please r~tu rn three copies t o st~te 0ffi ce 

Number of meetings hel d. ___ a __ l __ ~ number -; f members partici pati ng __ 4_3 ___ _ 

Types 1)f . meet i ngs held 3 Unit meetings with resource presentation and 
discussion 

l . Descri be your i dea of an effect i v2 human relat ions commi ss i 0n f0r Texas 

Hhat cl ements do you cons i der t 0 be essent i al, desirabl e, n~n-csscnti al ? 

see attached sheet 

2. l·Jh :.1t programs do you think the Gover nor' s C'.)mrnittee shoul d i ni ti at e fi rst? 

see attached sheet 

NAME Leslie Dodge (Mrs. M. Lee) 

TITLE Chm., Human Relations Corrnnis sions 
Sorrnni t tee--LWV of Brazos County. 



For information of the State Cha{rman: 

( 1 ) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

Does your city ha ve a human relations commission i n exi st ence, ei t her 
government al or private? Not really. Twin City Action Association 
(private) · ·comes about as close m as anything we have. 

By what method 1,1as it created? By ordinance? By Mayor ' s decree? Vol untarjl v? 
A group of ministers , and a few others ; 

What is the approximate budget? 
Depends on fund raising activities. 

How many commiss ion members does i t haV~? 
200 on ~ailing list-~30-40 attend the meetings 

Are members representative of all segments of the communi ty? 
Yes, but the.re is little business interest 

Please evaluate i ts effectiveness. 
Accc,Jllplishments: 

· ·· · ·, ·Prdmote discussion between racial g roups 
Encouraged food stamp program 
Raised funds for rubella vaccine 
Helped bond issue for aexev sewer construction 

•Limited by lack of funds to' 'accomplish ideas 

' ' . . t ·· : ·, . - : 

Pr i ce . 06¢ per set 

. ,• _., . 

t • 
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ocr 151970 
LWV of Brazos County October 1970 

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION CONSENSUS 

1. Description 

a. Permanent status with overla pping terms for members* 
b. Reduce size to 9-15 members with representation (as much as 

possible from black, white, Indian, Mexican races; 
different religions , women; poor; educa t mcn and socia l 
science backgroundst 

c. Have regular, announced meetings* quarterly favo r ed, but semi
annual and monthly also s u ggested. 

d. Increased budget* A minority su ggested 10% of the amount the 
state spends on law enforcement . 

0 0 Enforcement powers in all areas of discrimination* A minority 
suggested giving it the power o f subpoena and res training 
order 

f. Be created by legislative action (or failing that, by executive 
order of the governor); members appointed bt tge governor 
tand approved by the legislatur e . 

g. Staff of at least 20, supervised by one good administrator 
(perhaps with a background in social work) 

h. Commission status 

2. Programs 

a. Encourage local human relations commissions* 
b. Initiate programs in areas of housing, educationp employment 

and administration of justice on the state level.* 
c. Seek our discriminatory practices in all areas. 
d. Recommend corrective legislation. 
e. Goals of the HR Commission should be included in the Goals 

for Texas 
f. Mass media should be used to inform the public of the Commission's 

existence and function. 
g. Other areas ~:fxEIUlEKXJIIX where HR Commission might function 

Welfare 
Integration 
Day Care Centers 
Abortion, birth control and sterilization programs 
Drug abuse 

* Denotes unanimous opinions 





For 

(, \ ' I 

(2) 

(3) 

information of the State Chairman: 

Does your city have a human re1ations commission in existence, either , 
J]_OVer1nmenta Ji or pri \'at~? ~ , ~ \ t--=eS/.\ o,_v<...\,, ~ -,.~ ~,?\'.-lA..A- lvl"'..w-~<V,(sl,..u0 -vv-,\!Cl-~-- ~ f,.)\'0..2.-<:>Spo~ ~"'~ '(~Z CL '.. ' -, 

By \'t~at method was ;t createa? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntarily? 
\k, \ Ll ~ '\&-,v \. \ "t· 

What 1s the approximate budget? l'\c\(\,'t:_-

~9w many co!Ttmissio11 members _ooes it have?\__ \ · · DC:..v\. -\o Qv...1-i,-l?l~\~:. l\Jcr\- Yl!-0--\\ ',\ 0... ~(; vVI Md,S.\t:,t'- \"(\.::.\,v\.-~.lfS."-•i~ ,\ 0, \ ~ 
Are members representative 0f a11 segments of the community? - do Ro"-1 kt\.oL0 
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4 Copies 

,July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSnJARKED NOVHiBER 15, 1970 

Please return three copies to state office 

Number of meetings held __ o_n_e _______ Numbcr of members participating _14 ___ _ 

Types of meetings held //J-c1~ ~ ~ 
V I ·····~~ . ·· -~ -=...c~- -=~~---------

1. Describe your idea of an effective human r elations commission for Texas 

What clements do you cQJ1st:i_der to be. es.sential ~ desirable a.. non-e,s..sential? 
Before a humanrrel.a i ons conim.ission can uope to o e very errec-r.1.ve, an 

anti~iscrimination l aw needs to be passed, empowering the commission t o act 
in cases of proven discrmination. 11he commission should have adequate funds 
and staff enabl i ng it t o handle large numbers of complaints& It should be 
given power to invoke legal sanc-tions against uncooperative parties . Further, 
the human r el ati ons commission should negotiate with employers and mnagers 
on a s t atewide basis . Finally, we believe t hat more than fifty members would 
be undesirable. ~ 

2. What programs do you think the Governor's Committee should initiate first? 
First, the Governor's Committee should educat e the people of Texas to 

the existence of their committee, the necessi ty for a human r elat i on! com_g_ 
mission and its manner of operation. 

Secondly they should promote l ocal commissions, ei;iphasizing the necessity 
for repr esentation of all segr'lents of the popul ation. 

Finally, in ar eas where a. commission is needed and the local governr.ient 
is wmcooperative, the st&te com:r.tlssion should set up a state-local com.mission 
to process complaints. 

NAME J/4 ~ 1#d-L 
TITLE .tf~L/ ~ 



For information of the State Chairman: 

( l ) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6 ) 

Does your city have a human relations commission in existence, either 
governmenta l or private? 

\'S~ have a private human relations council. 
By what method 1-vas it created? By ordinance? By Mayor ' s decree? Voluntarily? 

Voluntarily 
What is the approximate budget? 

It erlsts solely on donations. 
Hm1J many commission members does it have? 

It has around fifty m~nbers; all interested may belong. 
Are members reoresentati ve of a 11 segments of the communi ty? It is: open to 

all; however, it has problems recruiting from the highest arrl l owest segments . 
Please ( Valuate its effectiveness. 

Chair man Richard holina characteriied the council as not being too 
effective at the pr esent tirrre because of the reluctance of people being 
discriminat ed against to voice compl aints. 

Price . 06~ per s,., t · . 
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CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSn!ARKED NOVHlBER 15, 1970 

Please return three copies to state office 

Number of meetings held / Number of members participating / 7 

Types of meetings held '1tn.t;:t ~-~ 
1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commission for Texas 

What elements do you consider to be essential, desirable, non- ~e-aj,al..? 

1 4F ~ a-~ 
;;2. U,,u~~rx/4 ~ 
3 . AA . edzy.,~ ~ 
//-.)~~~~ 
;).. . ~ -~ {!_~-471~<-a-,} 

2. What programs do you think the Governor's Committee should initiate first? 

/. ~~cc ,#t-tL flv . ~ ~ :;t:;~ ~ 

~~ 
c2_ . ~ ~ ~ 
~.~ .~~ 

,1./J~;t/;~f' 

NAME 2Ju? _ {J ~ --~~;or 
TITLE 1-&Ze ,/7 ,?7:f q: (!.A_, I 

/ 



For 1nfon~a tion of t he State Chairman : 

(l) Does your ci"i:;y rave a human relations commission in existence, either 
gover n~enta l or private? 

(2) 8y what method .-1a~ "it created? By ord i nance? By Mayor ' s decree? Voluntarily? 

(3) What i s the approximate budget? 

(4) How many commission members does it have? 

(5) Are members reptesentative of all segments of the community? 

(6) Please ~vc::luate i ts effectiveness. 1 •• 

Price . 06i pt~ ~2t 
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CONS ENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENS US DEADLINE - POSTMARKED NOVEM8ER 15, 1970 

Pl ease r0turn three c~pi es t o st~tc Jfficc 

Number of meetings he l d one qumber -~f members participating 2LL6 ---'------- --==-.:=---

Types of . meetings he 1 d __ un_i_t_m_e_e_t_i_n_g ____________ _______ _ 

l. Descri be your idea of an effective human r el ati ons commissfon f f"\ r Texas 

WhJt ul cments do you c0ns i dcr t ~ be essenti a l , desirable, n0n-es scnti a l? 

Essenti al: Permanent ; adequate l y funded and staffed; "workable" number 
of members , probably fewer than are on the Governor ' s Cormnittee, 
and who are broadly representative . 

Desirable : A check on the Governor , perhaps by having him chose the 
members from a l ist submitted by group s committed to non- discrimin
ation . Eight out of fourteen units felt a state commission should 
have enforcement powers ; the other units were divided on this ques- ·A 
tion. A state commission should hel p localiti~s that do not have ( ~~im C~ 

2. l1JhJ t progr ams do you t hink the Governor' s C~;mmittce shoul d initi at e first? bcLc.,~) 

1 . Housing 
2 . Edu cation (particul arly those problems traceable to deliberate 

discri~ination, such as inferior schools ond inferion teachers 
in minority areas , but also the _broader problems of textboo~s 
adopted and the lack of public day care and preschool facilities 
for people too poor t o afford private preschools .) 

3. Migrant worker pr oblems 
4. Educating the general public • 
5. Administration. of justice (including police training procedures 

and jury selection proce dures) 
6. Passage of Civil Bights Legis l ation 

An averac.::;e of 6 out of 14 uni ts listed \ ,.,/\ n \-,.,., -I:: 
each of these . Probably more would NM1lE_µy~ J IA/, IC . I ltd,,~~ 
have listed them if they had spe- / _ 

7 

/J . . A /J 
cifically been asked, 1'Should the TITLE rr/.,l:Yl(lf?./JA} ~ L../1,/rJt. 
Governor ' s Com.mittee initiate a 
housing program?" etc . Sorie nembers felt they did '1.ot have enough in
formation to decide eithex of the questions . Others felt the se~opd 
ques-cion snoula nave read "In what areas should the Governor I s Gommi ttee 11 

L - . 1, /1 J ) 
re.1:.l.."YY.\O\~,'· l~'j1'>IG\.t1t\\'. (J'C I' , .. d-- llrea5 Slloul& "Wit · :._ •••• ~- ~Le, 



r 

For information of t he State Chai.r.man: 

(1) Does your city have a human relations commissi on in existence, either 
.- , governmen~al.,or ,priv~t,e_? : .·.Yes . · Private . 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

( 5) 

(6) 

By 1t1hat method was it cre~"t'e.cl? . By ord inance? By Mayor's decree? Vo 1 untari ly? 
Volunan ily · · · · · 1 

~Jhat i s the approximate budget? $50, OOO a year 
• , • j .,.• ; I • 

How many commiss ion members ·does it have? · 21 (At present due to v an.anc ies 
· .-. , ,, . there ar.e. onLy 18) 

Are members re.presentati ve· of a 11 segments of the community? yes 

Please ~valuate its effectiveness. 
Our cq~i.ss,~qn has peen funde.d for only s l ightly OV6:Y'. one y~ar , . 

and no statistics are yet available on the number of cases in which 
the commission was able to effect a change . (I suspect that in in~ 

____ di vi dual .. 0.ases the. number is rather l ow. ) : · .- ·; 
Board members feel , however , that they have been quite successful 

in bring_ing together different e l ements in the comrnuni ty (f_or example , 
the Mayor 'and' SCLC representatives) and. in getting potenti'aT pr·oblems 
solved. They feel that they have been successful in helping those 
in posi t i oris- ?b£- authority ( th:e' polic'e chief, th'e ·schoot SU~'.)eri nten-
dent) to improve their administration and seryices vis a vis minority '\..-1 

peopl es . . 
t Some of the citizen subcommittees have been active . · For exanrnle , 
the one on housing has called 0 for impr ovements in the a&ninistration 
o_f publ ic housing, i ncl uding ten ant representation on tr.e Board of the 

Prf1/fl//06/fl.¢f/Y/eAl Hous i n g Aut h ority . 
Whether concrete changes will resul t from t hese studies . and exchanges 

and whether the changes wil l be s oon enough and far - reaching enough 
remains to b~ seen. But __ i n any case , c omrnunication:--apparentl y_ with 
go"od·wilT ancl·•in:good-fa:tth-.:.. i s·'taking p l ace·, 'and· that i s -an 1irn:portant 
f i rst step • 

..,CONTINUATION OF NO . 1 F.BID1 OJ:HER SI Di!: commissions either by actirig in 
a local situation itself (as a whole or through a regional branch or 
subdivision) or by hel ping to e s tabl ish l ocal commission s. 
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Types of . meetings llcl d 2) -!. · :. ~f 3 u .. 1.t 1 ,:,c.cu .. ~· , r-e: f'A'l"I r,,.. ~,,,...,.., 

r,·_ Describe your i dea of an eff0ctivc human rcl uti ons commissi 0n f ri r Texas l.1 

• ..,.., • t:. :. : ) .; .. ·«.;.._~.: ... !• ::-- •. _. ~r..·:: ; t) ... •"'..i~:- ~• .. ...... •• ·und · 
What ul ements do you consider t 0 be essenti al, des irable, nan-essenti al? 

' 1 \,1.1 ~ • "·· - · "" · ·) ·11•_, .,~t 1~ - ~ c~~ ~ ,.,., ~~"'~ ...... ., •.. -~ . " ) "~n ""t .....__.., ...,., 4 - ..,. ""-'.,,,,. . ~~ ... .,.. ... ,.w-t-.t.. ··•· .-c,M,· • ..,.,1, ..... "111~,l,. ;I. ..,,,.,.... ..... 

f "' . " - ,. ) 1" f ,"! ' ' • h.. '" . 4/: t· " . , . a: ro ;e.,. ?!.C ·-- s -~. ; · ...... ,he~up o .... o':!im:..ss.1.on w • -...ea _f: 1.avor o .1. t i.n.>!'1:cy 
groups , inclu.din r•11"• ., .... ed )' ·tc; r.c':• to ~-a!l (;!~ ,ac :u 1 pe..""C,,..nta~e of 
,i:.""rity l!\O~. ~· .:n our, :,opule.'t'~.:m . ) die., ar:d ~i--av. 1 exp n1;;, e pa "d 

~c ll , , . . ' . J 

) ,.,d q_uat 
Jo~ ti~;~ ').. re:~s 

2. \:Jh ::1t programs do you think the Governor' s C'Jmmittec should initi at e first? 

'-1 to\.\!' r · ell ~.i.lu O"' st.~ ss~d , 't:·!;t:1 p!'io -ity lef ..... ~o -the diecr - t:.?n 
o ... miesionet s e ne . dn- ~iz•i~ • . 

.iosior 



For information of the State Cha irman: 

(1) Does your city have a human relations commission in ex istence , either 
. , 90.ver.nmen,.tfi J pr ,p,ri va te.? 

: . . . . " . 
(2) By v-1hat method was it created? · By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntarily? 

(3) What is the approximate budget? 

(4) Hmv many commission members does ' it h'ave? · 

( 5) Are members ~e';J~~sei1tati ve of a 11 segments of the ~~m~u-ri°lty? 

(6) Please ~val uate ii~! ~ffectiveness. 

' I : . \; • • • :•• . • 

T 

y 

Price .06¢ per set 

• : l • 

-·: r ·, • 
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2 ) !. ... i n ~f 3 i.. J,.,..;.~ .:.ccuc~:. .... _ .. = J c_.:..c\.ins1.1 • 
Types 1) f. meet ings he 1 d ---------- - - ---------- ------

by Ll:/ha,_t. ~l er,u:mt\ Q5l)Y8 Ul ~ns.~er1t ~ :b1i ess.pnpi q1:, --,dcs~r-a!t r~,- n~r.t.-i;<~Sijt')ti a l] n 
pro.[ ~2 · vu..c 1. st.:.1.f : c ) ,.kP } tl"i .)f (.,:,, :i.~i; ~ ... r. 1 i .t: _:_ v .... ~ ..,: _.11 
grou;.i ... , incl.uc.:'..ng y ..it~ , ge.1.. , ·t .;; r .-=.,1. tc, ." f l ct ac'tu.al perc nta·e 
i.~ . i -;: 1 e l'\ou9s i:t our pcpul..:..t.:c... ) :er dieui ar.d tr v 1 xp ns s 

::o ll C?"S . 

,...,i. ..... 
inority 
of 

2 . .J<"c.:.abl : 
!... ) .ot ti~ 

) ,...dequa.:e p blici-:-y s to a ve.:.!.~1.,,.:.l i.ty a!',.d WOI'k _f Co·:r'.lli - ior 
-. · t.e-::'ms of ...-:ommissi .. r. enrn :o , 1/ 3 at a i me . 

2. \·JhQt programs do you t hin k the Governor' s C:m1mittco shoul d initi ut e firs t? 
_1 ,H .. ~- .. r _,.AlJ.< h ,.~ :,'t:f ,.. S:>~- ·. , ,~~-:: :..i.,.:tJ 1 ""'•: -t · . .._ _. :::c• tion 

of -:he coram;.ssi-on t"•s s r~-ec16 ~ !~i "'e . 

TITLE -------'------------



For information of the State Chaitman:., 

(1) Does your city have a human relations commission in existence, ei ther 
governmenta 1 or ,.pri.vcrt.e? , . .·.. . . , . . ·o . 

(2) By wha t method was it created? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Vo l untarily? 
• I ) 

(3) What is the approximate budget? 
·' . ·. 

(4) How many commission members does it have? 
: ·.. . !. . '., 1 ~ 

(5) Are members representative of all segments of the community? 
·' (6 ) Pl ease evaluate its effectiveness. 

·•· ,. 
I / • • . ;. .i . 

: . • • !" •• · '. • •• I 

Price . 06¢ per set 
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Pl ease return t hree copi es t o st~t c office 

Number of mccti ngs hel d ___ 2 _____ Number ')f members !)arti ci pati ng 13&14 

l d Report and discussion Types 1)f meetings he . _____________________ _ ____ _ 

l. Descri be your i dea of an 1.=ffectiv2 human rel ati ons commissi 0n f0r Texas 

What ul cments do you cons i der t 0 be essent i al, desirabl e, nan-essential? 
1. Composition of Commission 

a. Representation from all areas in the state. 
b. Salaried staff with the proper experience and training 

t o hear grievances. 
2. Funding 

Moneys for the operations of the commission to be appropriated 
b y the leg islature. 

J . Authority 
Power to e nforce existing laws. 

2. \!JhQt programs do you t hin k the Governor' s C~mmittce shoul d initi at e first? 
1. Set up reg ional offices to hear grievances. 
2. Make information available to all parties: 

a·. Those with grievances and those able to correct grievances 
by acting as an intermediaryo 

b. Members of the leg islature and the g overners office throug h 
reports 

c. The public throug h all forms of mass mediaG 

J. Be a clearing house as to where to get help throug h already 
established offices; such as, legal aid. 

NAME Mrs. T . W. Bilhorn 

TITLE VP Program 



... . ( 

For information of the State Cha1\man: ._. .·. 
I I : 

(1) Does your city have a human relat i ons commission in existence , either 
gq,ye~~menta 1. ,or.private.? '. No,. 

(2) By l'Jhat method 1,1as it creqt~d?. By ordinance? By Mayor ' s decree? Vo lunt arily? 

(3) What i s the approximate budget? 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

How many commi ssion member i d6~s'·1t ha~e? · 
• {: • ; :• .. I ' . r .. _~;. , { 

Are members re'presentati ve· of all segments of the communi ty? 
r ,~ i 

Pl ease ~valuate its ef fect iveness . 

. ( .. 

Pri ce . 06~ per set 
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Please r e turn three copies to state office 

Number of meetings held 2 Number of members part icipating 20 - - ------- -----
Types of meetings held Presentation and smell ~roup discussion 

1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commission for Texas 

What clements do you consider to be essential, desirable , non- essential? 

6ee enclosed sheet . 

2 . What programs do you think the Governor's Committee should initiate first? 
.le "6co.rnend ..,.ivi"'t: enpl·rnsl8 to the estc:b l l shment of~ pPl"J8nent -,tete Com
mittee, with pow~rs to create local Commissions throughout tee state. rhic 

s important, bec::.use the " majority ~roup11 of the state JfiY epp0 c1r !ls a 11 1l'nority group" ru-:i0 nlcslly in a ziven locility. Thue p"oblems seen on a 
s tste level may appear qttte d fferent on i local level ~~u should be dealt 
wlth 1ccordingly . The loc,1 Comnlss1ons shoulJ have adequate funding , en
force~ent powers, and au t hority to inlt'ete inter- ~roup progrcms for ~prov
ing com nunications between groups . ·ve feel this esta'olief-)gient of local Com-
~iss i ons should_ take precedence 1n the state program so that as m~ny specific 

issues as possible ce~ Be decided locally . 0 £P n } 
NAME _ .1UY 'jfJ Ilk 94 . 

V TITLE ,?~,,v,,\ ( ,i~M,.-, 
s-.4 Ct.,._{~) T-iy.'4 



For informJtion of t he State Chairman: 

(1) Does your ci ty hJ.ve v. human relations commission in existence, either 
governmental or private? No 

(2) By what method was i t created? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntari ly? 

(3) What is the approximate budget? 

(4) How many corr.mission members does it have? 

(5) Are memb2r s representative of all segments of the community? 

(6) Please evaluate i ts effectiveness . : , , 

Pr ice . C6¢ 8( ~ sEt 



Novi 81970 
1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commission for Texas. 

TThat elements do you consider to be essential, desirable, non-es sent al? 

An effective human relations commission for Texas should be a permanent 
body withe manner of selection insured to reflect tho ethnic population 
distribution of the sta~e as wel l as various viewpoints with n these ethnic 
groups. There should be adequate fund i ng through tbe leg18lature with pro
vision for a staff large enough to carry through an effective program . In 
addition, the commission should have provided for it by the legislature a 
body of laws protecting citizens against disc:r· iminl-tion , auc! the cuthority 
to enforce compltsnce with the law lf conciliat ion fails . 

The commiesion should oSSv.38 &nd analyze t:1e present .~ituation-- its posi
t i va as peats , present p.r>oblems , as we 11 68 potential aret.s of t::. oc.1.b le and 
tension. As a result of th s analysis , it is essential that the commission 
be an instrumant for orderly change as well as a mediator in instances of 
conflict . 

The above statement embodies the elements our local group considers to 
be esser1tial. Time 1 mitat i ons prevented us from listing those elements 
considered to be desirable and non- essent ia 1. 
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1. Describe your idea of an ef fcc tivo human relati ons commiss i0n f ri r Texas 

\;/hat eloments do you consi der t r; bo essenti al, desirable, n~'\Q!S.S.~nti,!l? 
1 • Ho rcp1·coc·nt1 t :ive of ?,l t ... er.t~e!'lto of po1mlntion. R. 4. 'ev\Jnte :,urJr ut, ur.d r-'::.Rf.f. 
) • G, :'orce~o-·,t rio e:rr - A.. 0·1c11 1•<.in.:rJ 'l€'s b . , omporl-Js·y n>s'tr a:i,n:i l"\t; o!"t1crf' ~'or ir1u·""tirafLH:a,t. 

r,urpof:ef' . e. abf1it;y to on--ro:rce t\"; t>ecroenta n..n0 dec:i s ionr.i . d . Bhoutc }:ave n 
1 lr,.i.rtw C1J ·c o · law ( ~,.t e ) t o 'pro (;Ci, civ!.1. r i1:;hlo o :' 11.t,r, _people. 

i.• . et. ~u1<1 :H, 1.o •~1 r1'1.:rtic5.pt)t.j 0'1 .. 
;; . !or-;nr· m ' 10:...11-· 'H) (1,-1p01·u! c "'"' au o••onuo O.f'~ ,'ttnc• c,;d by ~11l 't.o 1,0f-_io1Hi.,.u··e . 

2. What programs do you t hink the Gov~rnor's Committee shoul d initi at e first? 
a. reduct5 ()n ,,,r tennlon.rl 1·;iVl a •rroa(1 ,,r'-'p,t'am o·r r>uol ;c ur1uc,t•tio11 
h • 'o l ·i !".t~ ... -., .,.! ... ,, •. ~ -1 • r e·,. ,..,~1,' or. ,, • 

j '"" V \~ - ..,,._ 1~ ,,_.,CJ 

c . ,cooe ff,~r1 t' 'th:tt r-.chool, crnpl.o:r·ori.t nn(1 ' roui'!i"lr: ··>e ap1woa.chci; ~r-1 n_ tl rer ·- rr.'v ".'l""0,1 
-r.1"0 ',1 (•· -- +i,(; t>c~ ,1,ro _· •··•)01; ,iulo to r<cpr>r·,it.e. 



. ·, · 

For information of the State Chai~mM1: 

( 1 ) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6 ) 

! , .. , . • • 

\", ' . ;, · ••• 1_ 

Does your city have a human relations commission in existence, either 
.-governmental or privat,e? /Vo~- ~cu/ a.(-Z,,4 0/l,,6cmc{;J~~ /ltl,d ~ tke11Zu1 i..---~-, 
. ,. Wc:Lu~ ~ '- (T "_Jd ~V7V 

By what method \-.Jas it created? , By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntarily? 
. ' \ : 

What is the approximate budget? ~ 

Hmv many commission members doe's·'. ft have? I !S 

Are members representative of a 11 segments of the community? y.J..A 
Pl ease E:va 1 uate its effectiveness. ~ -ct> -"-66~c±-t.-i<-t, 

. . . r ! 
· . . . •.· ! 

Price . 06¢ per set 

~ • • I 
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DCT)l'1970 

HUM/\N REU1TIONS COMMISSION STUDY KIT 
4 copi es 

-,July 1970 

CONSENSUS. QUESTIONS 
• , .:: .. t, .•4 , · • 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSTMARKED NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Pl ease r l: tu rn three copi es t o st At e ~ffice 

28 Number of meetings hel d _______ _;numbcr ~f members par t ici pati ng 
·------

Types 1
) f. meetings he 1 d __ --itmalia1,-t~M~9~9J-1.t.;i.i,,{,lni!rg~s - ------------- - - - ---

l. Describe your i dea of an l:f f,xt ivo human rcli:\ ti ons commissi rm f ,, r Texas 

Hhat ~l cments do you consi der t ~ be essenti al, desirabl e, nJn-cssenti al? 
Essential: Firm legal basis, power sufficient to do an effective jub, Commission 

rather than Committee, Adequate budget, Confidence of minority group persons, Offices 
should be easily accessible to minority communities, Commission needs authority to file 
complaints. 

Should have smaller numbers of members than present body has. Aim at creating local 
leadership throughout the state - w.ith leadership in minority and majority groups working 
together for this aim. 
Should have right to hold public hearing, compet attendance of witnesses, issue cease & 

2. What programs do you th in k the Governor's C~mmittcc shoul d i niti il t e firs t ? 
Fair Housing Law for the State of Texas- plus sufficient funds to initiate a state-widle 
educational program on the rights of all citizens under the law with the intent of 
breaking down old barriers against equal opportunity. 
Funds to supplement federal housing construction programs. 

Initiate or lend it' s support to those compensatory educational programs that give minority 
groups a better chance to break out of the poverty cycle. 

Vocational training and re-training programs should be utilized and conducted on a non
discriminatory basis.· 

Special program to assist migrant workers with housing, training programs and others 
areas they need to help. 

Ni~ME Mrs. G. R. Starr (Mary) 

TITL E Program Vice President 

Galveston League of Women Voters 



For information of the State Chairman: 

( l ) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(4) 

( 5) 

(6 ) 

Does your city have a human relations commission in existence, either 
governmental or private? 

· · · · . · , · Yes, but it does not ftmction. 
By what method r1as it created? By ordinance? By Mayor ' s decree? Volu nta ril y? 

Ordinance ot City Council. 
\.Jhat is the approximate budget? None 

Hm-i many commission members does · it have? 8 
1 ' ( • • 

Are members representative of al l segments of the community? Yes 

Please evaluate its effectiveness . fPoes nothing. 

cont. 1. desist orders obtain judicial enforcement of its order. 

Price .06¢ per set 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 

DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 

DICKINSON, TEXAS 77539 

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION STUDY KIT 
4 Copies 
July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSnJARKED NOVHiBER 15, 1970 

Please return three copies to state office 

10 Number of meetings held 1 Number of members participating --------- -----
Types of meetings held combined general meeting with the Richardson 00'. 

1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commission for Texas 

What elements do you consider to be essential, desirable, non-essential? 

Effective legal power and enforcement, adequate funding and full time paid 
staffo Minority groups should select own representatives. 

Emphasis should be on mediation and chance for voluntary compliance before a 
forced compliance. 

' 2. What programs do rou think the Governor's Committee should initiate first? 

Administration of justice, corrected housing patterns, and fair employment 
(equal pay for equal work). 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS on reverse side. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF GA~LAND 
4701 PRINCETON DR 

GARLAND, TEXAS 75040 

NAME _.....JM""--r..:..s~oo-J.D.u.a.unJ-JJK.._e ..... J .... s.,;;:e*y--------

T ITLE Program Vi ce Pr@sio.Qnt 



,- -

For information of t he Stat e Cha i rman : 

(l) Does your ci ty have a human relations commission in existence, either 
governmental or private? NO 

(2) By t-1hat method v,Ja s H created? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Vol untarily? 

(3) What is the approxi mate budget? . 

(4) How many commission members does it have? 

(5) Are members representative of al l segments of the community? 

(6) Please evaluate Hs effectiveness. • · 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS1 

There was much discussion about the membership of the commissi on being not propor 
tionate to population but with heavier r epresentation from minority groups in 
pr opor tion to majority groups. Six member s for this idea and 4 strong dissenters 
who wanted the membership according to population percentages. The Board did not 
feel that a consensus was reached on this pointo 



LE!\GUE OF \>JOME '.·l VOTERS OF TEX/\S 
DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 
DICKINSON, TEXAS 77539 

NOV5 1970 

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION STUDY KIT 
4 copi es 
,July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DE/\DLI NE - POSTf-1:'\ RKED NOVEM8ER 15, 1970 

Pl ease r~turn three copi es t o st~te 0f f i cc 

Number of mecti ngs hel d. ___ --=1""'4'--_-~f·lumbcr ·--; f members par ti ci pat i ng __ -"-t'-'-1-'-8 ___ _ 

unit Types of meet ings hel d -----------------------------

1. Descri be your idea of an ~ffectivo human rel ati ons commiss i 0n f0r Texas 

Hhat 2l cmcnts do you cons i der t ~ be essent i al , des i rabl e, n0n-ess cnt i al ? 

There was consensus that the committee be well funded and given well-defined 
enforcement powers that would include the power of subpoena. Also it was felt 
that the committee should be more representative of the people of the state and 
that the committee should be broader based in its work either through regional 
offices or by meeting in different locations or by providing a mobil unit to 
travel throughout the state. 

2. What programs do you th in k th2 Governor' s C~mmittcc shoul d i niti at e first? 

There was general agreement ~~th the recommendations from the Governor's Committee 
on Hu.man Relations meeting on June 22- 23, but there was no real consensus as to 
whi ch recommendations should receive priority. The strangest feeling that emerged 
concerned t he creation.of a s tate fair employment practices commission. 

NAME Mrs. Chapman Cronquist, President 
-ws. Si dney Burrus, HR Chainnan 

TITLE LWV-Houston 



For inform:.:_ifon of t1•.-. ~tate Cr.a-:rm&n: 
• i_· 

(l) Does yo11r city have a hu:o.n rela tions commission in existence, either 
goverr .. :ienta l .or. p,i v:ite? . private human relations council 

(2) 13y what method l'ias it creq·ted? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Vol untarily? 

(3) WhJt is the Qpproximate budget? 
voluntarily 

; . 

(4) HOi'I many commi ssiL ;; members does it have? 

(5) 
. . . . . . 

Are rfa;rnb'::r:-; represe1. ta ti ve of a 11 segments of the community? 
\ ! 

yes 

(6) Pltasc v21 uatc its rff ectiveness. 

The council is hampered· by a sniali ·budget and lack of· le~al powers. However, 
Houston doe s have Human Relations departments within the mayor's office; the 
piblice department, and the Houston Independent School Dis trict. : , · · ! 

•• _ , l 

: ,' ' 

• I 
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DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 
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HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION STUDY KIT 
4 Copies 
July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSTMARKED NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Number of meetings 

Types of meetings 

1 . Describe your 

Please return three .copies to state office 
. 

3~~ 
held ~ / Number of members participating fJ-,;L.. 

held ~ ~ C{-~ ~ t).rl 

idea of an ~Jfective huma~mission for Tex~ 

What e l ements do you consider to be essential, desirable, non- essential? 

jl,ll 

2. What programs do you think the Governor's Committee should initiate first? 



For information of the State Chairman: 

( 1) Does your city have a human relations commission in existence, either 
governmental or private? ~O 

(2) By what method was it created? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntarily? 

(3) What is the approximate budget? 

{4) How many commission members does it have? 

(5) Are members representative of all segments of the community? 

(6) Please ~valuat~ its effectiveness. 

Price .06¢ per s2t 



CONSENSUS ON IBJ11A\J RELATIONS COivL.,JISSION 

1. An effective Texas Human Relations Commission should 
include the following essential elements in ragards to 

a. functions: to hear grievances, to serve as public relations 
liaison and educator of the general public, to 
set up minimum guidelines in sJ oecific areas, to 
serve as watchdog for rights ana aid available 
to minority groups. 

b. structure : most definitely a smaller number of persons 
should be on the commission with many local 
advisory groups. A qualified staff should 
include some legal personnel. 

c. nowers: general agreement was reached for the commission 
to have the power to hear ~nd seek out grievances, 
and the powers of subpeona and fining. ~ention 
was also made that cowers of restraining order 
would be desirable . 

d • buatset: the commission sh oc1la J,ot be fu.nded from the 
governor 's fund but by the legislature . 

2. The area of housing should be given first consiaeration as 
its im~rovement might help the other programs. Employment 

shouilid be given second priority. There_~as n~t consensus 
with education or justice \ith both running third . 



\ 

1970 
Number of meetings held __ ~4 ____ Number of members participating 42 

Types of meetings held ___ U_n_i_t_ M_e_e_t_1_·n_g,.._s_-_-_i_n_f_o_r_m_a_t_i_o_n_a_n_d_ d~1_·_s_cu..;__s_s_i_o_n __ _ 

1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commission for 
Texas. What elements do you consider to be essential, desirable, 
non- essential? 

First, all four units agreed that the Governor's Committee should 
be made a permanent Human Relations Commission . 

Essential elements: 

a. Should have a budget and adequate funding by the legislature. 
b. Should have enforcement power. 
c. Should be a permanent group, representative of all ethnic 

groups, with qualified people, some continuity of membership, 
and a workable number. 

d. Shoul d find a method of seeking out complaints and should be 
organized to process complaints quickly. 

e. Should be a mediator, should exert preventive action, such as 
working with employers to avert discrimination. 

Desirable elements: 

a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 

Should 
Shoul d 
Should 
Should 
Should 
Should 

work for comprehensive civil rights laws. 
have regional offices. 
have responsible reporting. 
have good publicity. 
strongly encourage local human relations groups. 
have study and investigative power. 

Non-essential elements: 

a. Large committee is not necessary--unwieldy. 

2 . What programs do you think the Governor's Committee should 
initiate first? Listed by priority: 

a. 

b. 

c. 
d. 

e. 

Employment--fair employment practices, Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission for state, minimum wage. 

Education-- expanded free lunch program, vocational education 
with wmphasis on juni or and senior high schools, 
bi- lingual program at early level, comprehensive 

Housing-
Justice--

civil rights laws on state level. 
open housing and building codes for the state. 
better educational requirements for law enforcement 
officers, better relationship between police and 
minorities, better police training. 

Mass, public transportation. 



1970 
For information of the State Chairman: 

I N the summer of 196$ several people spoke for the need of a Human 
Relations Commission to the Lubbock City Council. A Human 
Resources Committee was appointed to explore job opportunities for 
minorities. They met a few times, divided into f ive subcommittees; 
they have not met for several months. There are 10 Anglo members, 
3 Blacks, and 3 Chicanos (or representing Chicano interest) . To 
date it has not been effective. 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 

DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 

DICKINSON, TEXAS 77539 

HUMAN RELATIONS COfv'1MISSION STUDY KIT 
4 Copies 
July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSn1ARKED NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Please return three copies to state office 

~ Number of meetings held ___ -_:1 _____ Number of members participating 4.~ 

Types of meetings held / l)'Yu/J?'~w-r/4.ce / C!..c1fi,+-,~ ,' 1J/4,J4JV ) 3 ~ tn_'1_g_1~t✓-
j ii • , ~) 

1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commission for Texas 

What elements do you consider to be ·essential , desirable, non- essential? 

I/. ~fJU~) Ct.~/ f1-vwrUVYUWl.A (!./n} vYJ ~ 

/3. ~:f) ~)-~ . 
C , .,/'t~ C-e7 ) u~ u _.A)~ ./4 ~~~--~..,'-"~-

2. 

NAME / ....., t<L.-/ ~_iL/2_,,, 

TITLE 
1

t

1 

/! :1./4.,4/ J~~ L w v 



For information of the State Chairman : .. ,: . 

(1) Does your city have a human relations commission in existence, either 
governmenta 1 or private? '7'.A 

(2) By .what method was it created? By ordinance? By Mayor' s decree? Voluntarily? 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

What is the approximate budget? 

How many commission member s does it have? 

Are members representative of a 11 segments of the .com,.rnuni ty? 

Please ~val~~te its effectiveness. 

Price . 06¢ per set 

:: : ., , 



------

NOV 3 1970 

CONSENSUS - HtJMAff RELATIOHS COMMISSION: 

l. We believe an effective Human Relations Commission should be 
empowered to recommend legislation; help dedide how to enforce 
laws; and should ave some local extensions. It hculd have 
strong enforcement power. Adequate funding is imperative. 

We think it is essential that the Comtt;d.ssion be set up by the 
Legislature along with anti-discrimination laws . We feel it 
should have mm no more than 20 members selootod to reflect 
a broa r p· sent tion from the entire communit3 . ~epreaentatives 
appointed should be those that have the con:fidenoe of their 
own oommu.nity a.nd will be effective. A at aif should be provided 
todo research and lawyer~ should be ~ailnble. 

2. e feol the first prognam the Governor is Committee should in
itiate ie a public education effort on behalf of the co:mm.ittee ' s 
recommendationa . This would, we hope, inspire people to press the 
leg1ol tur for a Oommisaion and acceptance of the recommendations . 
Ve would like to see a trouble-shooting type of team. for inves
tigative duties in potentiel hot spots. 
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· :CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSn1ARKEU . NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Please return three copies to stat e office 

Number of meetings held Number of members participating ---------
Types of meetings held l., 

------------------------------
1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commission for Texas 

What elements do you consider to be essential, desirable, non-essenti al? 

2. What programs do you think the Governor 's Committee should initiate first? 
:, . . r , ·, & ., 1 

, f: {, .. :_. . · 0 :1 ;) r , , ~ ~ · •• ~ k .:-. ~ l ?1 '\. 

c.L ... 

, "I,..,. 

minority 

. ' 

TITLE 
Si t 



For information of the State Chairman : 

( 1 ) Does your city have a human relations commissjon in existence, either 
governmenta 1 or private? · •·· 

(2) By what method was it created? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntarily? 

(3) What is the approximate budget? 

(4) How many commission members does it have? 

(5) Are members representative of all segments of the community? 

(6) -Please ~valuate its effectiveness. - t· 8 t 

Price .06¢ per set 

t • 

J 
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~W/e~n Antonio k.--ea 'leY.ao 
Human <':lotions C ,.:lesion St,udy Kit 

l) Esaentiol 

Legistotively created 

--------- ------, 

!-!ovemoo:r l97C' 

lkllon("e o:f ethnic., soc:ial, econcm:tc, anJ ge{.-gi·avhi<' l"CfJJ:--Os~.mtat1on, reto1.ning 
a soollness (9 .. 12 ... J 

Should 'be p<;..:'ronncnt; cxc,.;,;:,t a :.:re:1U l!'l.in~t"lty 1.'et.t it .'.ltioul, b~ l~i!,'!OC!f.t'nt only 
if it f'un~tions ·cell 

«:1houJd h3vo clcnrly Jef:h:ietl Gt'VOS ()f euthv:r·' ty er.~ pm-1ers to cvver ad~quot~ly the 
rar.ge of m ~once:.."r:~i ( l1c'l.W:t11g? · ;n:plcr.r2:1c ttt, l:!6u~ot1 en, etc. ) 

ne-.ei:vc >:¼nl ., "'Oviuc info, T"~ticr.. ic:!l ota "tJith oth1;r oi:•ge.nizatlone on-.. nniv~r·s:i i,:Y 
data 'bonlts to fo1.,esce, I'o;.:eoten t:int- ioJ?etia-;;'ll ol.J ozcrici-...s c1n, JGh1~ rubl'lc:; as 
·we'J.1 es s;Gver-,;n:;:11toJ. bodi"'s (le0ighn·c, attorney.,. ete~) 

ti vc1"';j emoll ;:Jinor:ity ouggecte the:. Glltu.:1.snion balanee ~ C;btaii.~ ..... by 01.point~nt 
oi' one: m,..moor ft•u..a each ocnato;cisl U sti~1 <·t 

!Jon"' ·~sscntial 
CC"'..-imiss:lon suou1<.111ot oo f,olit.ics:t and nnt use, tc psy- c,ff'• politi<·o11u•oo·'scs 
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HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION STUDY KI T 
4 copi es 
,July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSWS DE/\DLI NE - POSTf-1:'\ RKED NOVE/·1BER 15, 1970 ·, 
Pl ease r~turn three copi es t o st~te office 

Number of meetings he? l d 1 f,lumber 'jf mcmb0rs participati ng 12 -------- ------
Unit Types 0f . me2tings llcl d --------- - - - ------------------

l . Describe your idea of an eff~ctivo human rel ati ons commission f nr Texas 
(See back of page for description) 

HhJ t cl ements do you consi der t ~ bo essenti al, desirable, n~n-esscnti al ? 
Al l elements below were fel t to be essential or mos t desirable . 
1. Permanent Commissions with smaller number of members bu t still representative 

of groups and areas with staggered terms to insure continuity. 

2. A limited term for executive director; he could be rehired, but his competency 
and efficiency should be reviewed . 

3. Encourage and provide support, advice, assistance to local Human Relations 
Commissions . 

2. Whnt programs do you t hink the Governor ' s C: mmi ttec shoul d initi at e first? 

We would place emphasis for this current committee on legislation to effect changes 
in this areas, in order of priority as we see it . 
1 . Employment - with vocational training for adults as well as the youth be 

encouraged . Fai r emploment practices made mandatory and enforced. 

2 . Attention to housing minorities 
3. Education 
4 . Justice 

.Addenda - Locally, our Mexican American labor market is threatened by the presence 
of Mexican - Nationals who take available jobs at far below the minimum wages. 
A concerted effort by authorities to solve this problem is needed 

NM!iE __d2__ ~ . ~ < _u~<l-
C, /i.,,[.{_,.0 ../~~ C/ 

TITLE.de l«---:=rZ ~~,( M /Z::O e/4 ~-



(. 

For information of the State Chaipman: 

( l ) 

(2) 

( 3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

Does your ci ty have a human relations commi ss ion i n existence, either 
goYernme~~al _pr pri vijte? 

. . . No 

By v,Jhat method was i t creat~d? By ord inance? By Mayor's decree? Vo luntarily? 
• l ; 

What is the approximate budget? 
' l ·. ,., ·;. 

How many commi ssion members does i t have? · 
\ • I 

Are members repr.esentati ve of a 11 segments of the community? 

Please ~valuate i ts effectiveness. 
We plan _to 11 f e_el11 the pulse" of our community by t a lking with .leaders, etc . in the 
near fut1..1r·e ' tb' ·see if a Human Relations would be acceptable to' them. Hbpef·ully it 
would be sanctioned by ordinance or decr ee, if not, we may quietly work for the 
formation of a private Human Relations Commission. Our ~embership all felt ·~an 
Marcos would greatl y benefit f r om Human Relations Commission. (Spring elections 
t ended to polarize our community and this mi@ht be an opening wedge to establishing 
a bett:er · relati-onship -betw·een, the ethnic groups present in, our -corrnnunitJ'.'). 

De_s-q:-ibe_.- yo.ur idea; of . an effective human relations commission for ['exas 

(We envision a State Human Relations Commission as an advisory to legislative, 
government, and local Human Relations Commissions. A "higher court" if a case 
or problem cannot be resolved at the lowerlevel . We would hope all cities of 
size would form Human Relations Commissions an• Counties where no larger city 
exists) . 
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CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POST/\fARKED NOVE;MBER 15 , 1970 

Plea se r e turn three copies to state office 

Number of meetings held Number of members participating ---------1 86 

Types of meetings h e ld __ Y_n_i_1:_ t.1e_ e_t_l_n-=g~s __ J_i_ c_L1_ s_i_o_n ________________ _ 

1. Describe your idea of an effective human r e l ations commission for Texas 

What e lements do you consider to be essential, desirable, non- essentia l? 

,, pe··•-:at~cot ~)1'1• ti ., ic,. , i: le s thnu 2r t~J •ti."lrs , ac<: s i l (" t publ ic , 
rep,:e nt,·, t;iv' of ~thnic ,!ro~ .,.,. m~l::t:!;",.,~ , o.it'ltcd by ' ~ Go •,-.r., ,~ with 
loc ill .1..1.rtce . Ade itu· 1/ "unit.. , r.t.1. ,aino .. ity pec if · -d l ·gL.l.:'!tivc 
fun,hr~ :in ~t ea or. c::--:,• cnh , ) . H Jhoul lla.v • ace(' ~ to lcgc1 co:,n ct ( s· :>11 
td o.ii-f:y) . '\ •·;a ... 1 ~i r.oritv x~c ·fi s poena po-;,:. • smaJ.l ---~o,· it7 
•·;,(.ci{ i , · e>nf\,.rce1,lC.t't rKi.\ r . Ai~ e 'en t,--:ial1vt: nin'> • t 7 ,.,:c cii:t:o ('cl to 
e1,f ore ·tu:mt o •~ · • 

• •e main d t"'J() " shoulc: b ie ie:'.:ion of di!; utcs wJth .,m hus:L <, - a en · tcm 
o . ~ •e DU.JJ ic, ~v->d tJ. l i.c 1·el~ ~iui • 

2. What programs do you think the Governor 's Committee should initiate first? 

'-:-og,·a: ·,; Hld<~rtcteu ,hould b~ ns ti ey .:e.tai.., to liuoan Rc.i:ation:.; . 
()U i·is 

f! tUt::Uti0•1 

"-;staoli hi,'! ·nt of LQca 1 Umnau 'e l a. t5 -,us <:o::it1issfori . e i:ate co~ i s~; oa 
.st.onlc:i no .. u ... ui:p th pow"r cf · . l?cal comni ~~d.ln 

l"""•e:.-:t-i ~~t c d i :.;r;dminat i o!l i"l t-!:.:. ::,ff ice•· , a ·euci<w -to be ... u • f> th y nrc 
co11.J,f.ir, \.Hl.l ant i - .i. .c .. i 1nat:ion ,-t;at,1es . 

· ,cl ) r1.i.gta,nc crkc rs . 
, ~ ~ ' , ~ .iu. to P<X>J:> • 

NAME 

TITLE 



For information of the Stat~ Chairman : 

(l) Does your city have a human relations commission in existence, either 
governmental or private? 

(2) By v1hat method was it created? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntarily? 
' 

(3) What is the approximate budget? . 

(4) Hm,1 many commission members does it have? 

(5) Are members representative of all segments of the community? 

(6) Please ~valuate its effecttveriess . 

Price .06¢ per set 
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CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSTMARKED NOVEMBER · 15 , 1970 

Please return three copies to state office 

Number of mee t ings held 

Types of meetings held 

2 - - --------
Uniii 

Number of members part icipat i ng 

1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commi ssion for Texas 

What e l ements do you cons ider to be essential , desirable , non-essential? 
l. ~o ougccct :::im~llo:.- coci.mittoo;::i t o ·.)o no::-o cf'footivc eot tc c:rooorl 15 
o.nd ~ a inimun of () t'..ue o.. 0.:-000 ocotion oJ rc.cicl ::'cv:;:-eoonto.tion. 
2.. l1U"1Cw"" 1olo:t i o1'!0 Cor.:cic .. don s'\O".lld. ·to ;:h-0:.1. ::;'i;:.."'0:.1~ :'Ot ~1.0c.o o-2 of!icicl 
i:-owo::-o. 
3. !):)::'Jcr..ticl -oo ha,"J'o tlO.t'G ad(LlU~ib◊ i\w..c.inc. 
4. 1:0 1·w:-.ro otro;nJ :::·oso:r,ratio:.'10 c.~01,.rt ofior:i.rJ. > t a:t i:.eoentivoc :ror coi:rr:>cz)Ji-
c;:ployncnt T>::-ccrtioco. · 
5. '?no wo:dl' of' t :.1it3 oor..oiooiol"i. ".:)o d;rren u::.dor '11U.blicit;;. 
6 . On ott:>~tc eo:-i_,lo~ cnt , -o i:'Ot1.ld 1 :L. o O'lual ;::-o·;;n:•coc:1.-tc:bion of :::i :10:lZi ty 
t;:l'Ou:pz on $tc,te "boc:~1.o t>,nd. co.~iooioro. 

2. What progr ams do you think the Governor's Committee should initi ate first? 
1. Jn_plo;7cont - '1ou.oing 
2. Adr1iniot~~tion of juotico 
3.. .) luc.:::.tion 

NAME 

TITLE Eu.oc.n 1ooou:cco::; Cl".ci:r.•r.w.n 



For inforr.1ation of the State Chairman: 

( 1 ) Does your city huvc a human relations commi ssion in existence, either 
governmenta 1 or pri Vi.l te? N t? 

(2) By v-1hat method was it created? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Vo l untarily? 

(3) What i s the approxiraate budget? 

(4) How many commission members does it have? 

(5) Are members representative of al l segments of the community? 

(6) Please ~valuate its effectiveness. 

Price .C61 per set 
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HUM.\.N REL!\TJONS COMMISSIO CONSENSUS QUE.)TIONS 

~uaber of eeti gs held _·u ber of member~ participati g 4(f0url 
Types of rneeti g held _y...,._-i_t....._m-e-e-t=i_.....e ________ _ 

1. D serib your ide of an f~ec~iv huml:Ul relatio cemrnission for 
Texas . h~t elem• ta do you co sider to be esse»tial, desirable, 

tial? 

,e ro lizG the co~mittee is raainly ffectiv• as a mediator 
hetw-eeJadi sseuti g groupa; hewevcr, tl ~ com i ttee a..'1•uld etuo.lly 
have legal autority. Itshould also he a p mane t b d y. 

2. ihnt tJr grams de y u think the G ver ort i, Com i tt 
first? 

should iaiti t€ 

Th• eemmitte should e c urage the fornaati a ot 1 cat 
commissions. 

l 

~ITL ___ t_la;;;.;:.i.t_Ch~1 .Aa:.i~ro__.§11 _____ _ 

( 



LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 

DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 

DICKINSON, TEXAS 77539 

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION STUDY KIT 
4 Copies 
July 1970 

. CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSTMARKED .NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Please return three copies to state office 

11 Number of meetings held 1 Number of members participating -------- ----
Types of meetings he 1 d __ G_e_n_e_r _a_l_ m_e_m_b_e_r _s_h_i-"p'--m_e __ et_i _n...aag::...-___ _______ _ 

1. Describe your idea of an effective human relations commission for Texas 

What elements do you consider to be essential, desirable, non- essential? 

Consensus was that there should be a permanent human relations 
commission with enforcement authority and with an adequate 
budget approved by the legislature . The group felt it would 

be desirable to have some of the commission members recommended 
by vari ous agencies and organizations (such as LWV) in Texas, 
and that there should be true representation--economic , racial 
and ethnic . 

2. What programs do you t hink the Governor's Committee should initiate first? 

Initially , they shoul d insure their continued existence or the 
creation of a human relations commission . 

The group felt that housing should be one of the first con
siderations . Employment and wages came second . 

NAME Mrs . Charles Edwards 
----------------

TITLE Chairman, Human ..:?elations Study 



For information of the State Cha i rman: 

(l) Does your city have a human relations commission in existence, either 
governmental or private? Yes 

(2) By what method was it created? By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Voluntarily? 

(3) What is the approximate budget? None 

(4) How many commission members does it have? 15 

(5) Are members representative of .all-· segme.nts of the community? 1.acially, yes 
Economically , no 

(6) Please evaluat~ its effectiveness . 
Consensus was that the goals originally set have never been 
achieved and that 11 controversial 0 issues have been evaded 
for the most_part . The commission does act as a soundi ng 

·':. 

board, however , and since it has no enforcement powers , 
maybe we shouldn ' t expect mu ch more . 

Price .06¢ per s€t 
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LEAGUE OF WOME~ VOTERS OF TEXAS 
DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 
DICKINSON , TEXAS 77539 1., 

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION STUDY KIT 
4 copi es 
,July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DE~DL INE - POSTMARKED NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Pl ease r~turn t hree copi es t o stAt e office 
25 S::isc,;ss:i en 

Numqer of mecti ngs he l d ___ 2 ___ _ __ f,lumbcr ·Jf members parti ci pati ng 19 Consensus 

1 disc·us s.ion nnits ; l (,onse!UlUS Ul'.litG. Types of . meetings hol d. __________ _ _ ___ _ _ ________ ____ _ 

1. Descri be your idea of an eff~ctivo human rel ati ons commissi on fnr Texas 

What ~l aments do you cJnsi dcr t ~ be essenti al, des i rabl e, n0n-csscnti el? 

Soa att:,.cherl f aper. 

2. :•Jh ,1t programs do you t hi nk t he Governor 's C:)rnrnittec should initiat e firs t? 

1-:elp sot up 1oc£t.1 co it1isdon,;, ~Jeed guidelines t l, a.ssur'<:I local lW. co'71!"'.ission 
au··~onovy . to avoid stntr control in any way of 1ocpl co·.rnissions . 

/\ct 'lS lobby 6:roup to b'.d.11g actlco on i:;tab l·wul1 sur-P.e;l, tvd ac;,ively work 
for l.cgi s1.ntion. 

Public: educat i on. T1'P.t"rl \y .,.,hrm:i.J'}g su 11"X>rt i -r.iT'or tant. • 
. J.ncri t y vl ew: a state vol unt eer serili oos prog-.eam t o as s-1st ill orga,-1.iz.ing 

voluntP-er Sf>rvices a:t 1.ocal level . 

Ni~ME ·------ - - ----------
lfr s . G. Dona:d ~rson 

hesi o.e11t. also lluman .i:tesoul'."cos 
TITL E eommittoo r .• ,?-ibar. 



For information of the State Chairman: 

(l) Does your city have a human relations commission in exist ence, either 
government,al or pri_vate? to~ , ,,ovo~·!ll:Y)nt .... 1 

(2) Gy what method was it creat~d? . By ord inance? By Mayor's decree? Vol untarily? 
·~......- ............ -.1"'11' .. _,,,.,,_ ~ 

(3) vihat is the approximate budget? l,one as such. t.ity prov.toes ~.2r't-tjmo n:..c0cu.ti ve 
secreta:r-y. C.':i't,y prsvicits oc.per ·i;1or.1<, . po8t"'g-e, 'full ro~ourcos Ol. city if l'lo/'.Aec11

• , 

(4) Hmv many commiss ion members do'es it have? 15 
.. \ i . ., 

( 5) Are members representative of a 11 segments of the communi ty? No. l/i ,..tnalJy all 
r~'Jref .. 'l'lt tr (-, i 0-..-:e1· .i;t,~ ..:.ctnl'.'c; 1:in"'rity {:")"<',· } 1n- in'0o ~s e 1'Et ff;;\1 and .u·"lu~11t loaoers11• 

(6 ) Please t=:valuate its eff ectiveness . <rp:Lnion vat·h,s i'r om fairly offoctj_ve to 

': ... 

quit., ~ in:1ffecti ve. . J I f'.A.C't VG '1:n;-e '."I. sma 11 Yo~i..f-'lro11s -;egrr.ent 
of t'..l-1(3 · cortt:.uirl.ty tbat v:i'et·ts t,ho Hft C.:ornn as ('- comnur&tt Mc.ne e:e . •; !Some, 
JiiJ.rtic41s,J'),¥ in the ·a:1're~tr'rl Cl;:'"..,,. • th:.r t is -1-j·,-c,.,,.i".J:-s, c-ons:..r1er the 
colll!r.it sion al·•ior,t tdta11,1r inoff'ActiVI'.$ . M,"lj o1•it:y· ::;o~m to t'1htk :ta 
.; t ctos$ ::,o,., gocd; if :h:Jl:I geed ~ '7~ r,;coup f<""nls it coul to 1lluch 
111orr, 1.1.' the 1.·:lgh;, people ~ranted it to 1:·eally (!love. 

t: \i f !. 

Price . 06¢ per set 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
OF 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

't1sontial, tlo£~lljlr H ~ ncn'"'()~t a .z1t1.ul ulosr.1mts o! u:n of£ectiw h'U."l' ;1 volnt.'5.cms 
<':c':'l:T:i~ "l 'ft 

0

<";!,Vd 

F!.t>~t , tti<? 111r f." fl" arr ~li.losoehy of ote:to ooo lot:£.l hutwl -rel,~tioll:l C~"'i:i"'i ons 
a~o;•lc1 1 

: \ ~ nrf c t 1.. n or .-o") ~c,$, hl" vl:>t1C'tl of tcn91on, f;ocm•tn.c of aot.ions 
to sol , p1•nt, e-, o.-

~ GO-ntt,l ~1<lir,C"ntsj t"'I>;:iMiC11e<1 oi' ?, <..,~r·d.a.~{on n ll CCK'li>nti'.sicm, not. a govarnor•e 
CO!:' it. <"'0 t-1' th 1 .:'i t!;J l:iffl. m 1n1~romon.t ~cct. /)I' ~~o! 1'. n«d o~. "",h(' legislnti.me, 
Gcionuate"' "r·•kot. A oo ·wd.s: ;.or. r o r~e&~UltiV{J o:' lli1' eor-r:i(mts ot tho ~ stat e 
r,opu'.la.t~.on, f<'.').t ti c-r.!, ,.. ct! n.1, ecoro_· c, f <?Or'Tf-1Uhi<"!~l, ~ . M"t°Orc<'ll:Gr t nttl ot~r 
1-,n-ol r~~ •;-o .~· ,.oo~s·n ~ ·• Traim~, sta'.tt. C" • 11 cm-is!dor ·v'\th ~tin· ... orr:<:1 t.ot1:lB. 
~Qr.K'ltM.rv~ ,,.~r.r ! th:.ttfht Uio r ovor:1o:r shc;utd t1pr,:oin~. e oi:r.d. ~1,,! on with sen: to ar-t"OV!ll• 

I'o$il· )'·)1 "'k•~)r-t F1 ~}got ' of ':.ho lav e ~f<J:("t~i, -.t, it. cx~oni.t .. tu'l:'O., •;uch Ot; 11) • 
Subr.o,mn, i )~re;~•1rc,ti"G s _M r.'i-c'1.t1.ot: Ni\rors. ..,·o:r,ienced s~f.f. l.~or co-naidere.'bl e 
Aioc,,,.tj on ~bmr; m ,.o, abcmt 1 fc- t 15- :?.$ n-·- boi"c uoultl 1>e> Mtht; ot:-c-r hcil f t.~ought 
i\1'l nV'"'n ,,_ __ 11 r , c • \ ....... 1,..-i·, c-1 (;, • 12 r~ ..:oo1d l "'~at. (!..nr\'1i c-:-:t Dcioru; aro tUU'd 
to fQt i.0m-3t,n l't c .. _1-i-'i cult <l !1i'lir.o4':t l'E..~r.rol,$$.b.ll'j;y, "xpnnn¼·,~ t rawl <:or:ts) . 
rr thri <"c i t..--~,... h--r: t ,-u .. lnr :e, sho\ll,J l-!lvo an cr~ec-..;ti vo c0- '"'litt.1a1 ui tt, r-:o.od lines 
o-r en-· 'll ' {'t i?"l. ar1• ,co·n\1G'l!<;.t;?t.• ahotf•t~ 1m.~ Ct tli.,,.d 1c 'l"O~'Oon$i~,:Hit)-' lU'OA 
su.ch ,3 ~: 01i:; ·n~, c:r-uc.u ... c,r,. te. '-lnA'll r.6not~tv,, shC'ul' hnve nn in 1 -A.U:a n lowl 
(,:-ot:) Q " ' 1~•~£» r1 51.ot nro loco J W:b U, n,:i~.:ti• 



LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 

DICKINSON PLAZA CENTER 

DIC KINSON, TEXAS 775 39 

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION STUDY KIT 
4 Copies 
July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEADLINE - POSTf\JARKED NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Please return three copies to state office 

Number of meetings held ~ Number of members participating Y; 

Types of meetings held ~ ~2 ~~ 
1. Describe your ide a of an effective human relations commission for Texas 

What clements do you consider to be.essential, desirable, non- essenti al? 
• hw '":1 rel~tio':1S co:..i.:ri.ssio 1 should "b::.ve a fim, le6"1 bo.sis o There shoillc: be 5 to 
15 me.~bers, appointed by the governor and approved by the Lefislature . It nee:s 
an adequ,'l.te budget to hire a competent salaried staff. There s:1ould be clearly 
defined goals. The Cor-?.ission should see thut its meetings and progrro.1s are well
publicizeC::.. How can we know if it is effective or not if we don ' t know anything 
c.bout it? Or how can the e.vera~e citiz~n utilize it if he doesn ' t know about it? 

2. What programs do you think the Governor's Committee should initiate first? 

The present Cor.u.d.ttee shonl<l reco:t.11~ena. its n.bolishrnent and the cre3.tion of a 
~ perr.:1anent, le,1al Co1m.tlssion. It s:10uld hold \!ell- >Jublicized, open 
neetings in all sections of Tex~s to dete!'lnine the extent of <liscrinination 
and its related problens. 

NAME 

TITLE 

) 



For informa tion of t he State Chairman: 

(1) Does your city have a human ·relations commission in existence , ei ther 
gover nmental or private? 

(2) By what method 1,,as H created? By ordinance? By Mayor I s decree? Voluntarily? 

(3) What is the approximate budget? 

(4) How many commi ss i on members does i t have? 

(5) Are members representative of all segments of the community? 

(6) Please evaluate its effectiveness . 

Pric2 . 061 ocr set 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 
DI CKI~SON PLAZA CENTER 
DICKI NSON , TEXAS 77539 

7910 

HUMAN RELt,TIONS COMMISSION STUDY KIT 
4 copies 
,July 1970 

CONSENSUS QUESTIONS 

CONSENSUS DEJ\DLHJE - POSTf.J..~ RKED NOVEMBER 15, 1970 

Pl ease r~turn three copi es t o stAt e 0fficc 

Number of meetings held ___ ~3 ____ Numbcr ~f members part icipati ng ___ 2_9 __ _ 

Types of meet i ngs he l d._------"3'--=un=i=--t=--d=i=s...:::cc...::;u=s:..;,s:...::i::....:o=n-=---:m=e=e-=-t-=i=n=g=s'---___________ _ 

l. Describe your idea of an cff2ctivc human rel ati ons commissi 0n f0r Texas 

Wha t 2l emcnts do you consider t 0 be essenti al, desirab le, n0n-csscnti al? 
1 . Commission created by law 6 . Powers: 
2 . Ant i - discrimin~tion law for Texas a . to file complaints 
3 . Representative member s b . subpoena 
4. Adequate funding c . to issue re~tr a ining 
5. Adequ~te number of qualified staff order 8 

c. m.uthorit¥ _ t 9 enfonce ~. 
7. Adequ~te public relations conciliation agreements 
The above seven things were considered (majority op inion, but 
essenti al. s trong opposition. ) 

2. Wh 2t programs do you t hink the Govcrnor 1 s Committee shoul d initi at e first? 

1. more equitable jury ro~ter eel ection 
2 . More rigid selection procedures for employment of police 

officers, and expansio.1 of the Mandatory Police Training Act of 1969 . 
3. Work in the area of f air housing. 

a . state housing code 
b . state building code 
c. open housing law (a strong minority objected to this) 

4. Better educ&tion for the Mexican- Americ~n 

NM-,1E-M.r~ . Wiley J . Feeble: 

TITLE Human 1"e:,ources Chairman 
Montgomery County Provismonal 
League 



For information of the State Chairman: 

(1) Does your city have a human relations commission in existence, either 
gov~rnrnenta 1 Nod ,pri va_te? 

(2) By what method 1<1as it created? . By ordinance? By Mayor's decree? Vo l untar i ly? 

(3) What is the approximate budget? 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

How many commiss i on members . do~s -it ha~~? 

Are members representative of all segments of the community? 
' .. 

Please ~valuate its effectiveness. 

Price .06¢ per set 
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